Spatulas for entrapment of the after-coming head during vaginal breech delivery.
To evaluate spatulas for entrapment of the after-coming head (EAH) during vaginal breech delivery, in the setting of failed usual manoeuvres (Bracht or Mauriceau). We led a retrospective cohort study in two tertiary referral hospital in France. From 2003 to 2018, we included all deliveries of live children requiring the use of spatulas (Thierry's and Teissier's) for EAH during vaginal breech delivery. Over the period, 59 breech deliveries with spatulas for EAH were enrolled (prevalence 2.3%). No vaginal delivery failures were found. The average term was 36 weeks of gestation. Mean maternal age was 29.4 years and median parity was 1. 50.8% of the foetuses presented as complete breech, 40.7% as frank breech, and 8.5% as footling breech. Maternal morbidity was low: no obstetrical lesions of the anal sphincter, 28% episiotomy (performed before application of instruments in most cases). There was no evidence of foetal over-morbidity. The average weight of the foetuses was 2635g. There was no serious trauma associated with the use of spatulas: only one case of skin lesion and a case of non-severe cephalhematoma could be attributed to the instrument. Mean arterial pH was 7.19, the median 5-min Apgar score was 10. In compliance with obstetrical mechanics, spatulas should be considered as an effective instrument during EAH with maternal and foetal safety. This is the first cohort describing the use of an instrument to manage EAH during vaginal breech delivery, while knowledge and mastery of this technique are essential to manage this situation.